Structural insights into the binding of buckwheat glutaredoxin with GSH and regulation of its catalytic activity.
Glutaredoxins (Grxs) are ubiquitous thioltransferases and members of the thioredoxin (Trx) fold superfamily. They have multiple functions in cells including oxidative stress responses and cell signaling. A novel glutaredoxin from buckwheat (rbGrx) with higher catalytic activity was identified, cloned, and purified. The structures of glutathionylated rbGrx and an rbGrx mutant, in which cysteine 39 was mutated to alanine, were solved by x-ray diffraction at a resolution of 2.05Å and 2.29Å, respectively. In rbGrx, GSH (glutathione) is bound at the conserved GSH-binding site, and its structure shows that it has the potential to function as a scaffold protein for the assembly and delivery of GSH. The crystal structure shows that GSH does not bind to the C39A rbGrx mutant, and the C39A mutant had no catalytic activity, indicating that C39 is a key residue that is involved in both the binding of rbGrx to GSH and the regulation of its catalytic activity. The model showing the binding of GSH with rbGrx provides a basis for understanding its molecular function and its potential future applications in medicinal food science.